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Phosphorus-containing heterocycles have wide applications in organic synthesis, 
medicinal chemistry, and material industries. Among these compounds, the 
phosphorous analogue of nitrogen heterocyclic indole, benzo[b] phospholes have 
become indispensable organic conjugated heterocyclic system and huge potential in 
the field of organic photoelectric materials because of their inherent physical and 
optical properties, which allow the development of new classes of 
optoelectrochemical materials. However, the known synthetic methods of such 
compounds is limited at present. Therefore, the development of new, efficient 
methods for the synthesis of benzo[b] phosphole oxides would be highly appealing 
and essential. 
In this paper, we developed two new methods to synthesize benzo[b] phosphole 
oxides. The main contents are as follows: 
Part 1: Developed the first cheap efficient, K2S2O8-mediated metal-free 
phosphorus free radicals addition/cyclization of diarylphosphine oxides with various 
unactivated alkynes, building a variety of benzo[b] phosphole oxides . The present 
protocol is mild reaction conditions, simple operation. also innovatively employs 
metal-free catalyst instead of noble metal catalysts to eliminate any possibility that 
residual heavy metal in the product. 
Part 2: Developed the simple and efficient CuBr-DTBP co-catalyzed carbon free 
radical addition/cyclization of cycloalkanes with diaryl(arylethynyl)phosphine oxides, 
furnishing rapid access to a structurally diverse array of benzo[b]phosphole oxides. It 
greatly expand the diversity of such compounds. In addition, compared with extant 
methods, this methodis more economic, practical, feasible. 
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符号 英文含义 中文含义 
Ar Aryl 芳基 
Ac Acetyl 乙酰基 
acac Acetylacetonyl 乙酰丙酮基 
DMSO dimethyl sulfoxide 二甲基亚砜 
Me Methyl 甲基 
Et Ethyl 乙基 
t-Bu tert-butyl 叔丁基 
TBAB Tetrabutylammonium bromide 四丁基溴化铵 
DTBP Di-tert-butyl peroxide 二叔丁基过氧化物 
TBHP tert-butyl peroxide 叔丁基过氧化物 
Tempo 2,2,6,6-Tetramethylpiperidinooxy 2,2,6,6-四甲基哌啶氧化物 
BHT butylated hydroxytoluene 二丁基羟基甲苯 
TLC thin layer chromatography 薄层色谱 
THF tetrahydrofuran 四氢呋喃 
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图 1.6 Tsuji and Nakamura 等人报道的制备苯并磷杂环戊二烯衍生物的方法 
同年，Sanji and Tanaka[13]等人也采用了类似的方法构建苯并磷杂环戊二烯骨



























图 1.7 Sanji and Tanaka 等人报道的制备苯并磷杂环戊二烯衍生物的方法 
2015 年 Mathey 和 Zhou[14]等人创新性的采用 Pd-Cu 共催化，选择性的活化
三级膦的 P-C 键实现分子间关环反应构建苯并磷杂环戊二烯衍生物（图 1.8）。过
渡金属活化三级膦的 P-C 键是一个基本反应，在理论化学中有重要的应用。此方







图 1.8 Mathey 和 Zhou 等人报道的制备苯并磷杂环戊二烯衍生物的方法 
近年来，大家把关注点从分子内构建苯并磷杂环戊二烯骨架转移到分子间构
建目标分子。2013 年， Miura 和 Duan[15]两个课题组同时报道了一种新颖，原子
经济效益高的有效方法构建苯并磷杂环戊二烯衍生物。此方法采用金属银盐催化，
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